
April 25, 2013
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~1I~ Site ~vall~a~ion Com~ni~tee
c/o Ja~~~ I~fu~-ray, Secretary
~i~I ~eparcrner~~ of Envirozlme~~ta1 5er~ices

29 I~a~ei~ Drive, ~'.O. fox 95
Concord, I01I~ ~3~02-0095

~rF~loNlas B. G~;rz
T 603.695.842
F 603.669.847
TGETZ~DEV INEMILLIMET. COM

Re: 'I'irt~berte~p ̀ v~,~and I, L~,C — P~~ition for .Jurisdictio~~

S~~ I~oc3c~t l~io. 2fl 12-04
Assez~~~d to 1~/1oti~n for Deliberations

dear Ivls. 1~/Iurray:

Enclosed phase find a~1 orzgin~l and 1$ copies of an Assented to cation
for L~el~b~ra~ioa~s on behalf cif T~ ber~~p ~h13nd I, ~,L,~, {`~'~rnb~r~c~p) the ~'o~rns ~f
I'~~w Ipswich and ~'~rriple, ar~d ~fluns~l for the ~~.lblic, T1a~ ~✓Iot~~r~ also ~~cludes
a propc~s~d procedua•a1 s~h~dule.

Z'i~bext~~ ~ls~ ~rish~s to update the ~omrr~~tt~e on two d~~ael~prrients
since the filing of ids ~'~tition for 3ur~sd~ctiorz. first; Si~rn~ns has notified

Timbert~p that the 3-~/I~J S~~T turb~n~s rrlay not ~~ available as previously
cr~r~t~znplat~c~. T~rnb~rtop is ~urrentl~ negotiating vaith another ~~~dor fQr
comparable 3-T~~I turbines. ~~~~nd, Timb~rtop was not s~l~ct~d as ~ finalist in
t1z~ ~.FP for which it had been sh~~-tl~ste~. ~'in7bertop c~nt~nues to respond to
~'~s as they axe issued and purse negotiations vrith potential p~~r~has~rs.

--- ery truly yours,

~'hornas ~. Caetz
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O~z I~~c~~nber 21, 2fl12, Ti~~~bertop Mind I, LI,~ (T~~nbertc~p car ~ppl~cant) filed a

~'~titioi3 for Jurisdictio~~ pursual~zt to ~~A 162-~-I:2, III. The Site ~valuat~on Committee (S~~ or

~o~nmitt~e) issued azi Order and Z*,Totic~ of ~ubli~ IVI~et~r~g o~z January 1 ~, 2013, v~hi~h, among

other lllings, sit a schedule for filing petit~o~~s for i~~terv~ntic~n and fir hearing. The toti~~ns s~f

New Ipswich and Temple {T~wns) ~~intly filed petitions to intervene oat Ja3luary 25, 2flI3. On

F~l~ruary 14, 2013; Senior Assistant Attorney general ~et~r both was a~p~inted counsel for the

Public. 1~lso on Feb~•uary 14, 2013, Timbertop respond~cl to the Tov~ns' petition to intervene and

s~~bmitted doctun~r~ts sup~lernenting its ~e~itzon for Jurisdiction.

~-~t the heaxing on Febrtaary 19, 2013, t13e Towns were granted i~lterv~n~i~n. ~n addition,

Tin~bertop, the To~ai~s, and Counsel for the Public {`°parties'°) were directed to rrieet with SAC

counsel 1~✓Iiclz~el Ia~opino ~o develop a propc~s~d pz~ocedur~l schedule. The Parties z~et with NIr.
Iacopino on march 1, 2fl13, and discussed ~l~ernative p~~ocedural approaches, ir~clildiz~g

stip~~l~tions ar~d a full adjudicative hearing. Ultimately, the ~arti~s we~~ unable to xeacll

ag~•eern~nt on a set o~ si~pulatzc~ns ~c~ pr~s~nt tc~ the ~c~nz~nit~ee but, in order to resolve this

proceeding and avoid 11~~ expense and delay cif a~z exte~adec~ ad3udica~~v~ prc~c~eding, the Parties

request that t11e ~'ommittee render a decision regarding ̀ ~'imbel~op's ~etiti~r~ fc~~~ Jurisdiction

based on the pleadings, motions, objections; and rulings to date, and the transcript of the

Feb~~uary 19, 2013 h~ari~~~, sl~pplementer~ as follows:

~✓1ay 13, 2D13 Towns tc~ submit docurzzel~tazy evidence in support of local

jurisdiction.

1V~ay 2~, 213 Parties to ~ubn~it briefs elec~ro~lically to the service lisi by 5 ~'~1.

TAI) O~~al Argurner~~, ~'~ib1~~ ~omrrlent, and ~elib~rations.



The parties propose teat the evidence for the ~L~rposes of SSA X41-A:33 consist of The

documents filed by the Parties with the ~o~n~~2ittee to date, supplemented by those docunl~nts

fled by t1~~ 'owns by ~Iay 13, 2013. The Parties propose that no ~th~i• documentary evidence

be dart of tl~e record, u~~Iess they mutually agree. ~'ublic conlm~nt, however, ~n~y be submitted

at any time }prior to deliberations.

The ~arti~s agree t11a~ the 1~dmir~istrative ~roce~ure l~ct d~~s not rec~uii-e the committee

to 11~ar live ~.~i~nesses in every congested ease. ~'1~ey agree that the pro~~ss proposed lzer~

provides the n~c~ssary op~ortun2~y to respt~nc~ ax~c~ to ~~-esent evide~7ce and argu~~n~nt. The

I~arties w~i~~e ~heiz- z~ght of cross ~xamir~atic~n.

Argument is ~~nt~m~lated through the filing of briefs aild oral a~•gument. The ~'arties may

city to the rec~z•d or to ar~y stattate, rule, oi- d~~ision o~ the ~omrnitt~e Ur court of competent

jurisdiction for purposes ~f briefing or in flxal argument. All arguments con~er~ing wheth~~ the

1~pplicant has shown by a pr~ponder~~ce of the evidence that the ~c~mmit~ee"s assertion of

jurisdiction over the project is consistent with the findings and purposes sit ~'o~-th in I~S~ 162-

H:1 are expressly xes~rvecl.

~'he ~omrni~te~ may give the ~viden~~ in the record the we~aht it is d~ae and i~ may

consider and weigh p~b1~~ c~mznent. ̀ ~l~e ~'a~-ties reserve all ris~hts ~o request r~hear~n~ with

respect to any ~na~ter in~lude~, or not ira~luded, in the final order or deczs~~n of the ~it~

Evaluation Committee.

a:

~Iz~ ~'arties ask the ~olnmitt~~ to make a d~~erminati~n wh~thex to assert jurisdiction

oven• the ~'imbertc~p project based on the record as described herein.

~esp~ctfully submitted,

Tin~bertop ~Jind I, LLB

~y its ~ttorn~ys

Devan~ Mzllimet cc~ Branch
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~ h~r~by ~ert~fy that o~1 this 25tf, day of Apz~il, 2~ 1 ~, a copy cif the fore~oin~ I~iotion was

s~r~t by ~~ec.~ronic or I1.S. mail, post~be prepaid, tc~ persons tamed ~n the Sexvice List ~f this

docket, excluding ~orrz~z~ittee members.

-~ ~ ~ ~ g

Thomas ~. Betz _ ~
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